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• 
MINUTES OF THE COIIMITTEE ON ADI1INISTRATl VE STRUCTURE 
(ad hoc Commi t tee of the Facul ty Senate) 
- - l1arch 7, 1977, 3 : 15 p . m. . 
Members present: 
, 
Dr . Hugh Thomason , Chairman ; I1rs . Kay Carr, Oro 
Thaddeus Crews ; Dr . Joe Glaser ; ,Dr . Norman Hunter ; 
Dr . Martha Jenkins ; Dr . Marion Lucas ; Dr . Robert 
Pulsinelll ; Mrs . Linda Pulsinelll ; Mr . Robe rt I 
Turek; Dr . Martha \-Iatson . 
• • The meeting was called to order at 3: 1 $ p . m. by Dr . Thomason, 
Chairman . Dr . Glaser volunteered to serve as secretary to the meeting. 
Dr . Thomason announced that Dr. Kenneth Clark had asked to be replaced 
as a member of the committee in view o f his impending retirement . Hi s 
request was approved, and ?1rs . Linda Pulsinelli was appointed to replace 
him on the committee as a whol e and on sub - co~nlttee 4, Delineation of 
Administrat i ve Structure . 
Dr . Thomason announced t hat the bUSiness of the day would be to 
hear progress rep orts on the activities of the various sub - committees o 
He called fi rs t upon Dr . Lucas , speaking for sub-commit tee 1 , Growth 
of Administrative POSitions . Before Dr . Lucas ' rep ort , the minutes of 
the fi rst meeting of the whole committee were accepted unanimouslyo 
Dr . Lucas explained that he had found CurtiS Logsden hel pful , but 
not fully prepared to give the sub- committee the sort of information it 
had hoped foro The employee r ecords at Western are in the process of 
being classified f or computer retri eval , but the project is no t yet 
complete . Logsden di d provide the most curr list of Western ' s 
benchmark institutions and copies of the data at have gone into 
Western ' s t wo surveys for REGIS , The Hi gher Education lnfo~lation 
Sur vey. The sub - committee ' s next step was to obtain the complete HEGlS 
r eport for 1972 . Dr . Glaser explained, howev er , that the employment 
fi gures in that report wer e sadly lacking in uniformi ty . The sub -
committee had reluctantly concluded that no valid comparisons between 
Western and other benchmark schools coul d ever be drawn f rom HEGl S 
because each reporting institution apparently uses its own definitions 
in compiling data for the r eport . Dr . Lucas pOinted out t hat Western's 
own definitions of such terms as "Instruc tion" end "Academic Support" 
have ch ange d since 1972, with the result that no valid comparisons 
between Western that year and Western now can be dratffi , even f r om 
Mr . Logsden'S sets of fi gures for t ho se respective periods . REGIS, 
and Western's own official s tatistics , which are based on liEGIS categories , 
proved totally unproductive . 
Dr . Lucas went on to repor t that the sub-conmittee had concluded 
that the only way to obtain valid compari sons with other schools was to 
correspond di r ectly with local faculty senates or AAUP chapters or 
adminis t r ations and ask for figures that would mesh with the one s we 
are able to derive for Western . Discussion followed on wheth er the 
letters sent out ought to ask for general information or fo r very specific 
s tatisti c s covering narrowly defi ne d categories of employment . It 
was decided that a letter asking whethe r employment information was 
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avai lable at all should be s ent to the benchmark schools and that a 
detailed qU9stionai re should be compiled whi l e t he results from the 
first letter were coming in . In this way , as Dr . Jenkins remarked, 
questionaires could be sent only to those schools from whom there was 
a prospect for a useful answer . Mr s . Pulsinelli recommended t hat the 
first , general quer y include a stamped , add ressed 'postcard for reply 
to insure as large a nwnber of returns as pos s ible . . I 
With regard to the f i rst , general lette r r equesting information 
on the availahili ty of employment figures , both Dr . Jenkins .lY1d Dr . 
Thomason felt that local facu lty senates and lo cal AAUP chapt e rs should 
be c ontacted , but not the administrations of the benchm~rk schools . 
There was general a greement . Dr . Hunter volunteered to contact the 
e x - p resi dent of AAUP at Toledo Uni versity, a personal f riend of his , 
and find out about the availability of information from Toledo and 
probably some other Ohio schools t hat his informant might know about . 
Dr . Thomason next called on I1rs. Carr to report for Dr . Tomazic l s 
sub - committee , Competency of Amnini strators . Mrs . Carr reported that 
• • 
the sub-commi ttee f elt that an "~v aluation of the proc e s s of administra tion 
at Wester n was likely to prove less sensitive t han an attempt to we i gh 
the comp etence of individual administrators , and that t h e same end would . 
be s e rved by each app roach. A general evaluation of t he admini s trative 
process would serve to qui te effectively pinpoint areas whe re impro v ement 
is nee ded wi thout the po t ential for hard feelin g s that is inherent in 
an oppressively personal approach. The sub - committee felt t hat the 
areas singled out a s" relative weaknesses in t he administra tive p r o cess 
at Western by the last institutional self- study woul d provide a good 
base for its deliberations . Its plan , then, is to consider e ach of 
these eight areas in detail and attemp t t o d raw ~p a repor t that will 
go beyond the recommendat ions of the self - s tudy in specific i t y . and 
support . 
The nex t commi ttee to report was Dr . Pulsinel l1 s , Appropriateness 
of Title and Salary to Responsibilities . Dr . Pulsinelli explained t h at 
his sub - committee had not yet been able to meet but that he anticipated 
little difficulty with its assignment and h ad several ide a s on how it 
should carry out its studyo 
Dr . Thomason then called for Dr . Jenkin ' s r eport for her sub -
committe e , Delineation o f Administ r at ive Structure . Dr . Jenkins had 
a lso had an interv iew with Hr . Logsden and found out that it would be 
at least a month be fo re his current project of sorting aruninistrative 
personnel accord ing to their lines of responsibility and place in the 
organizat ional scheme of the administration woul d be available . In the 
mean time , Dr . Jenkins went on, t h e sub - committee has been working with 
the outline of Western 1s amninist r a t iv e str ucture outl i ned in the 
Faculty and Staff Handbook and wi th the most current list of personnel , 
t r ying to fit everyone listed into some s l o t in the administrative model . 
I n this effort , the sub - committee had run into two serious prob lems . The 
first was the diff iculty of dealing with par t - time administrators without 
Some definite way of mowin g how much of the ir time went to administration . 
The se con d was the problem of distinguishin g between administrators and 
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clerks . Mrs. Pulsinelli confirmed this difficulty and added that a 
further one came from the attempt to distinguish between administrators 
and s taff assistants . Mr . Tur ek commente d that the whole ad ho c com -
mittee urgently needs to decide on some definitionE to dec ide-allch 
matters , definitions that will be vital to the wor le of ali the sub -
committees . Dr . Lucas offered percentage of teaching time as the -mos t 
workable differ enti a betwe en faculty and administration, but Mr . Turek ; 
pointed out that de ci sions on that basis woul d exclude librarians '{'rom ' 
the faculty , end Mr s . Pulsinelli added that such a defini tion would do ~ 
no t hing to resolve the problem of di stinguishing betwe en administrato rs . 
on the on e hand and staf f or clerks on the othe r . The prob~~m was no t 1 
r esolved . 
General d iscussion followed about the ad hoc committee ' s aims and 
best strategies . Hr . Turek felt that t h e most""Central duty of the g r oup , 
and possibly the only one which it could carry out successfully, was to 
document tre nds in administ r at ive growth and structure a t Western . Dr . 
Thomason added t hat an area of' growth t h at t he committee had so far not 
conside r ed was that o f pro grams ; it woul d be int e r e st i ng, he f elt , to 
have an idea of how many new p ro grams , such as t he Publ ic Service 
Institute , have come into being at \.)'estern since 1972 . Mr s . Pulsinelli 
and Dr . Cr ews insisted on the need for cl e ar d efinitions , without whi ch 
whatever s tati at1cs the commit tee arrives at will be useless . Dr . 
Thomason ros e once more t o this i ssue , suggesting that membersh ip in 
either t he Kentucky Empl oyees Retirement System or the Kentu cky Teachers 
Ret irement System might provide a basis for separating the admini st rators 
and facu l t y f rom the clerks and staff . Then Dr . Lucas ' percentage s of 
classroom time could be u se d to further dis tingui s h between faculty and 
administration. Dr . Luc a s himself testi f i ed that the defintmions that 
he and Dr . Johnson had us ed in their ear lier study had been more pr agmati c 
t han formal, s o there was some questioned whether a strictly comparable 
set of figur e s coul d be der ive d even on that basis . 
After more d iscus sion of isolated points , Dr . Thomason ended the 
meeting with expressions of op t i mism and good willo 
The meeting a djourned a t 4:30 p . m. with t h e time of the next 
general meeting to be announced wh en Dr . Thomason has had a ch ance t o 
reconsider the schedules of the member So 
Re spectfully submitted, 
Joseph A. Glaser 
